
Care now not to miss afterCare now not to miss afterCare now not to miss after   



measures to save water:measures to save water:measures to save water:   

1º1º1º---ShowerShowerShower: By turning off the tap : By turning off the tap : By turning off the tap 

while you soap up or shampoo,you while you soap up or shampoo,you while you soap up or shampoo,you 

can save as much as 60 litres of can save as much as 60 litres of can save as much as 60 litres of 

water every time you shower.water every time you shower.water every time you shower.   

2º2º2º---Brushing your teethBrushing your teethBrushing your teeth: By using a : By using a : By using a 

glass to rinse your mouth ,you can glass to rinse your mouth ,you can glass to rinse your mouth ,you can 

save up to 44.5 litres of water.save up to 44.5 litres of water.save up to 44.5 litres of water.   

3º3º3º---Flushing Flushing Flushing toilet: By using a half toilet: By using a half toilet: By using a half 

flush for flusing liquid waste inste-flush for flusing liquid waste inste-flush for flusing liquid waste inste-

ad of a full frush,you can save 4.5 ad of a full frush,you can save 4.5 ad of a full frush,you can save 4.5 

litres of water each time.litres of water each time.litres of water each time.   

4º4º4º---Reusing towels Reusing towels Reusing towels : Reusing  to-: Reusing  to-: Reusing  to-

wels helps the environment by al-wels helps the environment by al-wels helps the environment by al-

lowing  to eliminate to disposal of lowing  to eliminate to disposal of lowing  to eliminate to disposal of 

thousands of gallons of detergente thousands of gallons of detergente thousands of gallons of detergente 

and water each year.and water each year.and water each year.   


